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THE HOME - GOD'S WORLD IN MINIATURE 
*Eph. 4:17-19. 
INT. C.br ., Home was a UNIQUE social-unit in N.T. times 
~N families rep. Satan's WORLD in the home. 
CHRISTIAN " Rep. God's WORLD in the home. 
The ethics and morality in each home reflected 
its SPIRITUAL MATURITY LEVEL. 
I. :pAG~r HOME. *Eph. 4:17-19. Gentile life-style. 
Characterized by: Futility, insensitivity, 
sensuality and gross impurity. *II T. 3:1-5. 
"Children" here means maturing teeti!S J,! ! ! 
-~··---_,,;......- ·4-
II. CHRISTIAN HOME. *Eph. 4:20-24. Spr. life-style. 
A. Then, ~ traits of Born-Again Chr. Family! ! ! 
1. HONESTY. Eph. 4:25. Word, good as bond. 
2 .. SELF-CONTROL. 4:26. Anger i n a h q.r:ness! ! ! 
3. INTEGRITY. 4:28:
1 
Faith and trust. 
4. Diligence. 4:28 ~ Work for own needs .... 
5. Unselfishness.4:28. Work to s har e ........ 
6. Discretion. 4:29. Choose c l ean words ... 
7. Concern. 4:29. Edify. Boost r'''.suppQrt! 
8. Sensitivity. 4:30. Don't shame God!!!! 
B. Paul's s ummary : *Eph. 4:31-5:2 ---1/· 
·~ :~J-· 
. / . 
III. CHRISTIAN FAMILY ""I_D_~Tll',I.E_D BY LOFTIER RELATIONE 
A. Christian WIVES SUBMITTING to their own 
husbands in ~RY~ · Eph. 5:22. Titus.2:4. 
PAGAN WOMEN: Rebellious, running away, riots! 
I ll . S-T, 9-8-77 . WIVES IN CHICAGO OUTKILLING 
HUSBANDS . 1975: 35 wives to 28 men killed 
spouces. 1976: 31 wives to 44 men . EVEN!!!! 
B. Christian HUSBANDS loving their wives in 
submission to GOD!! Eph. 5:21, v. 25. Give!!! 
c. Christian CHILDREN obeying the ~Qrg in 
being submissive to Chr. parents! Eph. 6:1. 
~. Christian PARENTS loving and GUIDING their 
children. Eph. 6:4. "In the Lo.l;d' " 
Glil,U.JJ~.~GE: Find a superior ethical, moral, 
or spiritual domestic life-style in all 
hwnan history! !! LOVE. OBEY. SUBMIT. HONOR. 
'7A<iJJIV: SO AP. 
Ill . Comparison. S-T. New ~BC c omedy spoof. 
Featuring : adultry, homos e x ual i ty , sodomy, / 
impo tency, l i esbi a nism. ADULT DIETllT RASH , 
I V . GOD'S UNIQUE BLESSINGS IN THE CHRISTIAN HJME. 
A. WHY wives SUBMIT TO THEIR HUSBANDS? Eph. 5:22 • 
. Women forbidden to dominate their HEAD, as 
men are forbidden to OVERRIDE theirs-Chr ist! ! 
Pagan women causing caos and confusio!'-i·:- -......... 
2. Eve introduced sin into world. Penalty. 
Gen. 3:16. Universal, eternal condition. 
3. Woman's inna.te SECURITY-NEED fulfilled it, 
husband's PROTECTION & CARE of her. NATURAL!! 
4. SHOW Pagan world God's superior wa.y of life. 
B. WHY h usbands LOVE THEIR WIVES? Eph. 5:25. 
# f .° It is God's orda.ined plan! Christ-like !jEADi 
2. Produces greatest benefits:kindness & love!! 
3. Provides ha~mony for benefit of childr3n. 
4 . SHOW the Pagan world ..29£_~ s superior way!! 
children TOLD TO OBEY (love) PARENTS.IJ.5:3. 
It is God's ordained plan. Eph. 6:1. 
Provides relaxed & comfortable home. 
Brings more blessings than any other way.LifE 
4 . Shows Pagan young people ~the better way! ! 
D. ,y fathers TOLD TO GUIDE THEIR CHILDLREN. ~ .•E: 4. 
r ':' It is God's ordained way! 
INV . 
2. Gives children DIRECTION in life. Goals. 
3 . Puts the burden where can be carri~d be'st! ! l 
4. Creates REAL ADMIRATION in pagan children & 
led many of them to Christ and church of Chrj 
The CHRISTIAN/ the CHRISTIAN HOME/ 
CHURCH of CHRIST, a.11 , are God's 
from the Pagan World to Heaven. 
and the 
BRIDGE 
.:iJI.?= 
Pagans MUST see a BETTER WAY!!! Rom. 1:16. 
Pagans MUST se; a better way WORK!! ! ! l: 17. 
Pagans MUST see a better way ENJOYED and 
recommended. Matt. 5:1E. Mk. 16:15-lE. 
Sinner-friend: want the J?g '.J''rn,R WAY? Can have 
~, it today! Acts 2:38. New Birth! ,, 
~~ 
~-· \ ·~ 
·<' ") ' 
~:!~ *-"":-' 
f ~ ~~/t-. 
Christian brother: What kind of BRIDGE are 
you to a pagan and unbelieving world 
today? Sinners cannot & WILL NOT 
cross over until . YOU ARE STRONG & STABLE. 
SAFE example! STABLE. DEPENDABLE. 
Acts 8:22. 
.f'--11- 1Y ?"'ll· l f/>? /f?_ 
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Controversy has forc~d 
ABC to clean up 'Soap' 
By TERRY ANN KNOPI<' 
Knight-Ridder Ne,.spapers 
To judge from the preseason flap over 
··Soap." the new and controversial situa-
tion comedy set to premiere Tuesday 
night. one would think ABC had decided 
to schedule an X-rated porno nick m 
p,Mme time-
Even before the first episode. the show 
-a spoof on soap operas which is~iiffi<ily 
laden with sexual themes, inc n;-
iii!Wiis~ ~xuahly ang im~tene 
- eas an unprcce ente wave 
g~roteStS from religious gToups around 
=wt::~m-the show which has sparked 
such protest'? 
The plot centers around two sisters. 
.Jessica Tate and Mary Campbell - one 
rich, the other not so rich - their fami-
lies. and their various "secrets." 
* * * 
VERY EARLY, viewers learn Jessica 
Tate has slept with the tennis pro, Peter, 
as has her daughter, Corinne. Jessica's 
husband, Chester, is a well-known phi-
landerer who is being blackmailed by his 
secretary-lover who has discovered he's 
been cheating on her. Foarteen-y1 ld 
Billy Tate is obsessed with porno 1 .. -.:a-
zines. 
In the other household, .Mary Campbell 
is married to a man who is impote"1 be-
cause he killed his wife 's first hi 1d 
, and feels guilty. Mary does not ru1ow 
about the murder. but does know her 
younger son is gay. A second son works 
for the Mafia. 
Like soap opera, the episodes have no 
distinct identity. Each ends with a voi-
ceover asking some mock-serious ques-
tion about the fates of the characters. the 
answer to be learned in upcoming shows. 
(Sample: ."Will Jessica find out about 
Corinne and Peter? Will Corinne find out 
about Jessica and Peter? . . . "! 
ABC has already put parts of the show 
on the chopping block. 
• * • 
IN THE F1RST EPISODE, a bedroom 
scene with Jessica Tate under the sheets 
with her tennis in.c;tructor has been cut. 
Instead, she's already up and dressed 
while he's still in bed. 
In the original version Jessica exits 
and her daughter, Corinne, arrives, 
greeting the tennis pro with, "Hi, take 
your clothes off and let's go to bed." In 
the sanitized version, a simple "Hi" and 
a kiss replace the other greeting. 
Thenumberofreferencesto "boff"-a 
slangy synonym for sexual intercourse 
-has been reduced. Other remarks have 
been deleted altogether. 
In the original version. for instance. 
Mary Campbell's.son, Jodie, tells her he 
·Is planning to have a sex-change opera-
, tion, whereupon s.~e warns: .. ll 'snot like 
getting a haircut. Jodie. It doesn't grow 
back." This exchange has been eliminat-
ed altogether. 
* • * 
TWO ASPECTS of the controversy 
over the show are ironic. First. ABC it-
self bears some responsibility for fueling 
the debate - having hyped the show ini-
tially as "a radically ne w" kind of adult 
comedyL w1th'.ABC entertainment presi-
dent Fred Silverman predicting "Soap" 
would be a breakthrough the way "All in 
the Family" was a breakthrough. Obvi-
ously, the ·interest in the show has far 
exceeded network expectations. 
Second. despite the outpouring of 
invectjve . few or lhe organized protes-
Lors have actually seen the show Sia1d an 
Alabama minister . ··we don 't rua·lo 
see the show to know lhal i t"s indec••• 
ftrom a prevtew of the first three epi-
sodes.. the show seems lo fa.I I fa r short of 
either the network or the protestors' 
view. 
"Soap" is basically a derivative show 
- kind of wacky, but not overly wild-
which draws heavily from Norman 
Lear's truly innovative soap opera 
satire, "Mary Hartman, Mary 
Hartman," and its language appears to 
be less frank. 
~The major· difference seems to be one 
of timing. Whereas ··Mary Hartman. 
Mary Hartman" was run at odd hours. 
"Soap" in most of Lhe country is sc:hed· .. 
uledforprimetime. the Lradit1onal Fami-
ly viewing hOurs. And lhat exposure an-
gers a lot of people. As one Southern 
Baptist leader from Tennessee said, ma-
ny viewers are "tired or contempt for 
f8!!ill.I. ~rversfon of sex and glorifica._ 
liimOf Violence ... 
tv questions 
Q. During thel950s lhere was a drama 
called "Tragedy in a Temporary Towa." 
It was done live. My daughter and l funre 
argued long about the.s1.ar- Was il Lloyd 
Bridges as she says or Jack Warden as I 
maintain? 
Q. Bridges and the drama. about union 
organizing. made the front pages be-
cause Bridges, in the heat of the d.ra111B. 
said "'damn" right out loud on TV. 
"'Dam" was hardly allowed in those 
days. 
* • * 
Q. In the old series "F Troop". with 
Preston J<'oster, Larry Storch and Ken 
Berry, what was the name of the fort 
where the soldiers were stationed? 
A. Fort Courage, Kansas, a strictly fic-
tional frontier post was the setting. 
That's Forrest Tucker. you mean, not 
Preston Foster who wasn't in the series. 
·~ 
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